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CATALOGUE
or

THIOROUGH-BIRD SHORT-HORNi
AYRSHIRE AND DEVON

Buils, Cows anld Ileifers,
COIS WOLO SOUTHDOWN RAMS!

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRE SOWS,

0f the (Jeebrtsd Ellesmere atrain,

IBEErrSHIRPE B A S,&c.9
IMlueP Fnox E-çxLAxD rEa P. M. S. "iBRa~.

AM to bc offére& for Sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON MIE

EXBPIBITON FAJI GROOUMSD,
A-T TRTYRO.

ON

Thursday, the l2th of October, 1876,
C' "ALE TO CONNErNcz AT ELEVE( OlCLCK PFKEE2.

By direclion of the Crvemt. 13oAnn, op ÂONucu.LruRt op NovA SoeTIA,
under authonty of the rromdal Governont and Legslatumc

w. CmEZXAN, AuLcflneer

Tmua or F~ -a1 on dclivery. At the option of
the Bloard, Notes nt 6 menths, with appro,.ed security, will
ho acccpted front individual. purcha8ers. Societies desirous
of naking availablo for this sale thecir Annual Grants for
1876 (payab1e at the end of December) xnay arrange te do
so by previously applying to the Secretary of the Board.

The CaUtlo te bo kept for service in liè Province for a
terra of five ycars, the Sheep and Pigs for thme years.

In enfer te encourage the more general diffusion of
Thorough.-bred Stock throughout the Province, the Board
have dctcrmined te allow a discount oit the sale prices of 10
per cent te ail purchasers front the Isand of Cape Bireton,
and of 5 per cent, te other purchasers wvho reside at a dis-
tance of not less that' 30 muiles fromn a R iilw.ay Station.
No discount will bc alloived upoii animais purchased for
localitiea within a distance of 30 miles of a %lilivay Station,
and should any animais net be takon forthwith te the local-
ities for whicb discount is allowed, the respective purchas-
ers -iill bc require, te refund what.ever antounts of discount
xnay have been re-ceived.

Animals must be taken charge of by purchasers innuedi-
ately after the sale.

Ail tho animais are in a perructly healthy condition; none
of them. have been fed up for conipetition or sale, In the
case of animais of sufficient age, tho greatest cnte bas hecnt
taken te select ouly those actuafly knewn te be fertile and
free front vice and ail other ascertainahie faults.

For convenience, and in the intcrost of purcha.or, the
fullest information that cau ho obtained nt present, is given in
this Catalogue, nething whatevor being withheld. that ntiglit
affect-either beneficially or injui ously-the value or ntility
of any of the Stock; but the animais wiIl bo sold entirely
nt ste risk of the purchaser, with ail faulte and errors of de-
scription, should any appear. 1

Any further information may ho oht.ained oit applicatioit
te the Secratary of the B3oard of Agriculture, Professer
Laiwson, Truro.
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